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A normal aortic valve (AV) has three thin�
cusps and an unrestricted systolic opening.�
The area of a normal AV is 3 - 4 cm�2�.  The�
most common form of AS is caused by�
degenerative valvular calcification.  The�
leaflets become thickened and calcified over�
time decreasing systolic opening.  Aortic�
stenosis (AS) may occur at one of three levels:�
valvular, subvalvular or supravalvular.�

1) Calcific/degenerative AS is associated with�
aging.  Minor thickening of the AV is found in�
20% of the population above the age of 65�
and 40% of those older than 75.�
2) Rheumatic heart disease occurs in isolation�
in only 2% of the population and it is usually�
associated with mitral valve disease.�

3) Congenital bicuspid valve is found in 1-2%�
of the population and  a bicuspid AV is found�
in about 40% of middle-aged individuals with�
AS.�

Subvalvular AS is caused by obstruction�
proximal to the aortic valve.  This may be�
attributed to : a subaortic membrane, a�
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, or a tunnel�
subaortic obstruction, or an upper septal�
bulging which is due to fibrosis and�
hypertrophy, usually seen in elderly�
individuals.�

Supravalvular AS occurs in some congenital�
conditions such as Williams syndrome (which�
includes growth failure and mental�
retardation.)�

Echo is an excellent and important method of�
assessing the degree of severity of AS, but�
remember there are important clinical�
features to consider which might suggest�
severe AS. 5 A - Symptoms  5 AS may be:�
1. Asymptomatic, 2. Angina, 3. Arrhythmia,�
4. “Attacks of unconsciousness” or (syncope),�
5. “Asthma-like symptoms (cardiac caused).�
(Continued on page 2)�
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A patient with severe AS can be�  -�
AS is often an incidental finding.� - Even�
with normal coronary arteries, a patient may�
complain of chest pain caused by an increase in�
left ventricular (LV) oxygen demand, due to�
elevated wall stress or left ventricular�
hypertrophy (LVH).  A patient may present with a�
complaint of palpitations due to an�  .�
An “�   or syncope may�
be caused by an arrhythmia or a left ventricular�
outflow tract obstruction (LVOT) but not always�
related to pressure gradient across the valve. A�
patient may present with “�

”  where a patient may appear�
breathless, due to raised LV diastolic pressure.�
It is not true asthma.  Pulmonary edema which�
can lead to wheezing due to LV failure in severe�
AS is a very serious and often fatal occurrence�
taking place in the late disease process.�

The severity of AS is not always related to the�
loudness of the murmur.  Turbulent flow across�
a mildly narrowed valve can cause a very loud�
murmur.  Also, a severely narrowed valve may�
cause a restriction of blood flow and possibly�
cause a very soft murmur.�

The   m-mode  features of AS will sometimes�
have dense echoes throughout systole and�
diastole, which may make cusp movement�
difficult to see.  The 2-D echo using parasternal�
long and short axis views along with the apical 5�
chamber view should demonstrate the aortic�
cusps which may be thickened, calcified and�
found to have reduced motion.  The cusps  may�
also appear to “dome” - which is usually in itself�

diagnostic of AS.  There may be LVH due to�
pressure overload.  LV dilatation occurs if heart�
failure has developed and is usually a poor�
prognostic feature. In some cases, post-stenotic�
dilatation of the aorta may be seen.�

Doppler is most useful in determining the�
severity of AS by estimating the pressure gradient�
across the AV.  The aortic valve area can be�
calculated by using the continuity equation.�
Severity of AS correlates with valve area, peak�
velocity across the valve, peak pressure gradient�
and mean pressure gradient-which is often more�
accurate than the peak.  The AV pressure�
gradients depend on cardiac output.  They can�
be overestimated in high output states such as�
anemia and underestimated in low output states�
such as systolic heart failure.  The continuity�
equation helps in this case.  The principle is�
simple: the same volume of blood that leaves the�
LV in a given time must be the same volume that�
crosses the AV and enters the aorta.�

All available transducer windows should be used�
to obtain the Doppler signal most parallel with�
the direction of the stenotic jet flow, which will�
provide the highest velocity recording.  A non-�
imaging continuous wave Doppler transducer is�
smaller and easier to manipulate between ribs�
and in the suprasternal notch.  A complete echo�
exam should provide a comprehensive�
structural, functional and hemodynamic�
assessment of the valve.  With this information,�
physicians can better decide on the optimal�
treatment strategy for our patients.�
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On April 24, Technology.Am, announced that�
Washington University Computer engineers have�
developed a USB-based ultrasound probe technology�
with a smart-phone. This will enable a compact, mobile�
platform and a medical imaging device to capture�
ultrasound images of pregnant women and blocked�
carotid arteries, display them immediately on a screen�
and send images just as you would send a  text�
message or a video message.  It will be small enough�
to fit in the palm of your hand.�
 William D. Richard and David Zar have made�
commercial USB ultrasound probes compatible with�
Microsoft Windows Mobile-based smart phones.�
Richard and Zar demonstrated a fully functional�
smartphone at Microsoft Research Techfest 2009 World�
Health Care Congress held in Washington, DC from�
April 14-16, 2009.  How long will it be before the�
Smartphone Technology arrives in an Echo Lab near�
you?�

I�n September 2004, we celebrated our First Anniversary by launching our website.  Since�
that time, we have been able to post Newsletters, Job Openings, Meeting Schedules,�
Pictures from meetings and Case Reviews.  Our busiest times precedes our TEAM�
Conferences and the busiest day of the week is Wednesday.�
If you have ideas or suggestions for the website, please contact us at�
www.teamech04u.org (as in ‘04) or via email: teamecho_3@hotmail.com�
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Helping You Meet Your Educational Goals�

This is the third time that we have hosted this�
bi-annual meeting so you would think that it�
should get easier to plan a successful meeting�
where everyone’s need for Continuing Medical�
Education is met.  I was a bit worried when the�
Board voted to change the location of the�
Conference to Lake Geneva; but The Grand�
Geneva was an excellent choice.  Our experience�
has taught us the important questions to ask when�
selecting a place to host the meeting in the area of�
location, menu and costs. We have approached�
exhibitors and recieved a positive response. I’ve�
even become  successful at submitting and�
receiving grants to help with the overall budget.�

The overall experience was excellent thanks to�
Carm Valeri, Beth Thompson, Richard Dettman,�
Kathy Carlson, Nancy Zietlow, Laura Johnson,�
Pam Wuesthoff, Janet Burhop, Michelle and�
Melissa Samolyk  who all assisted me in the�
planning process.�

Although we understand the process of selecting a�
location and inviting great speakers, we are�
forever learning in the area of obtaining CME�
credits for our meetings.  It seems that each year�
there are different regulations to address.  We�
have been fortunate to have ASE provide CEU’s for�
sonographers for all of our meetings. Those of you�
who attended all of the sessions, were awarded 10�
CEU’s.  This year, Waukesha Memorial Hospital�
provided 6.5 CME’s for physicians for our�
Conference thanks to the hard work of Jerry Cook,�
for which we are incredibly grateful.�

Although the talks themselves were educational�
and relevant, due to difficulties with some of our�
speaker’s disclosure status, their talks were not�
approved for CME’s. This was very disappointing.�
We will continue to work hard and strive to provide�
approved CME’s for all of our members.  We’ve�
included a list of on-line sites that provide CME�
credits in this newsletter. Our next meeting in�
Kenosha is approved for 1 AMA  Category 1 credit�
and 1.5 CEU’s, in case you need a�few more�
credits for this year.  We want you to know that�
we are working hard to help you meet your�
educational goals.�

Jan Samolyk,�TEAM President�

CME and CEU on the WEB:�

www.Asecho.org�
www.Echo-web.com�
www.SDMS.com�
www.SVUNet.org�
www.Biosound.com�
www.PhilipsUltrasound.com�
www.Sonocredits.com�
www.Siemens.com�
www.GE.com�
www.TheHeart.org�
www.freeCME.com�
www.cmeweb.com�
www.studentdoc.com�
www.modernmedicine.com�
www.ama-assn.org�
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I�t�’s not too late to sign up for ASE Scientific�
Sessions June 6 - 10, 2009 at the Gaylord�
National Hotel & Convention Center in�
Washington, DC�
You may earn up to 36 CME credits for the�
sessions and experience the cutting edge of�
echo from experts from around the world.�
Find out more at WWW.asecho.org and sign�
up today on line�

DEAL or�
No DEAL�

Echo Review�

This year our�
Saturday evening�
dinner was followed�
by avery crude�
rendition of the�
popular game show;�
Deal or No Deal.  The�
purpose of the Game�
was to review echo�
information as a�
candidate for the�
registry.  There were�
a total of 90�
questions-some�
simple others not so�
simple.  Knowing that�
sometimes the�
schedule in Echo�
Labs does not always�
afford you the�
opportunity to take a�
lunch break, our�
prizes were given in�
“to go containers”�
and the “brown bag”.�
It was hilarious at�
times.�

It was interesting to�
note that all of our�
professionals were not�
comfortable standing�
before their peers�
attempting to answer�
two questions�
correctly for a chance�
at a “free lunch”.  The�
“gifts” housed in the�
lunch containers were�
quite fabulous.�
We’d like to take this�
opportunity to say�
Thank You to people�
who freely donated�
their finance, time�
equipment, goods &�
services.  Please�
remember our�
benefactors when you�
need their goods or�
services.  Make sure�
you let them know that�
you’re appreciative for�
their gifts to TEAM.�
A special Thank You�
to Ron Falnes of�
Philips for providing�
finance as a co-�
sponsor of  our Friday�
night Welcome�
Reception.  Thanks�

I want to say to Dave�
Burpee of Lantheus�
Medical for providing his�
computer and projector�
for our meeting. Thanks�
to Matt Omalley who�
brought his computer�
along for our use.�
Audiovisuals are key in a�
meeting like this so it’s�
great to have his support.�
Finally, the TEAM�
Conference 2009 trophy�
was awarded to Leslie�
Jahnke, RDCS.  She has�
the lowest registry�
number in our Society.�
We are quite proud to�
have this brilliant�
hardworking woman on�
our TEAM.�
Here’s a list of our�
contributors - please�
patronize their business.�


